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Increasing competition for the use of 

Aus tralia 's tropical savanna has led to 

urgent calls for cooperation. John van 

Tiggelen rep or ts. 

UT of sight to city folk 
and largely out of mind, 
graziers, miners, con· 
~en~atton t!'.t .... , tourisnl 
opera tor, Aboriginal 
people, and Lhc n11 lil.~ry 

are tussling for,) s li ce or 
the tropica l sav,1nna. 

The r1ortlwrn gra~sy 
plains, which cover one fifth of 
Australia, are in increasing demand. 
L.1st year the de\"elopment pr~~ure~ 
coupll'd "ith inadequate kno,,•lcdge of 
the eco,ptcm and pest damage -
prompted the J\ ustrali.111 Sci;mcc <111d 
Technology Counc il to id,•ntify the 
savanna l'Cosystem as the hi!).h~~t 

prrorrty in tropical Austral ia for fotu,l>d 
re"Carch. 

In rc,pon~c. the gamut of groups 
who compete forUM' of Australia ' ~ 
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northern r,1 ngelands con,•ened a I 
Townsville in July 199-1, for a conference 
organised by CSIRO and Jame' Cool. 
Unh•er~ity. 

Outlinin).\ thl' role of science, Dr 13ill 
Winter, the ... ,,istant chil•f of C'SIR()', 
Division or1r•o pica l Crops and l'asiU I'l'~. 
points out that so far the research dfort 
relevan t to the sava nna ha' bl'l' r1 
fragment.'<! and. in many cases, reactive 
Partly, he .~rgul.',, the conflict -or 
perceived conflrct - betwc.>t>n '"' .1nr1o1 
uscn; b tu blame. 

A lilck of collaborntion is usurprng 
Lhe coordinated research effort n~\.'dl·d 
fo r eco l ogic~ lly s us ta inab le deve lo p· 
mcnt. Without lt)n!';· term, large-sca le, 
muJtidiscip linJI'v research, th.,; und.:r· 
standing uf n.1 tural proce~se" which 
shape the s.wanna wrll continue to make 
piecemeal progreslo. 

0 u r 

Balanced views needed 
Tropical ~avann,, ..... 1rt' ~urpri:,it•gly 

complex. Three hP"" of vegetatron -
gra ... :;cs, ..-;hrub' and trees - co·c'\i ... t tn 
dynamic l'qurlibrrum. 11rople ha,·e li' Pd 
in and exploited IIH.' ~.wannas for 
millennia. In sornc c._,scs~ they rnay t-.ven 
h.we influenced the st ructure t>f t ill' 
vegcta tron and its f,nrna l composi tion. 
llowcvt'f, the in t,' rbity .111d nature of the 
la!>l century of t'\plnit.1tion hill' led to a 
need to balance the ,avann,,·, 
production and conscn ,rh on / rccreatron 
Vc.11Ut"$. 

'The broad ch.rlll'nge facing sci~ncl' 
is to understilnd the >.lVanna from .1 

holistic perspecti ve so that management 
options, from any outlook, arc bnSl'd on 
th is unde rM.1r1d in)\; IV Inter says Fur 
this to occur. c.wh u,er group must 
recognise IIH• ll•grlrmate rights and 
per~pecti\·es of the ut hers. 

In the p.1st, economic inteR':>! group., 
ha,·e dewcd concepts like sustainabrl rt\ 
from their 1•wn pcr~pectivcs . l·or 
exa mple, the pastora l indust ry views 
'ca rry ing capacity' n~ un important 
indicator. 13u l lives tock numbers ar(' 

ponr pointer, when it comes to sen~ing 
changes rn ~orl. biodivt>rsity, climate, 
downstream efft'<:h .1nd MXial amenitY. 



As pastoralism was - and sti ll is -
the widest use of the savanna, scientific 
assessment was largely based on the 
premise that the sava nna was to be 
exploited for man's s hort to medium
term benefit. 'Not surprisingly, we now 
find that sc ience cannot provide 
adequate info rma tion when questions 
are asked about the impacts of non
agricultura l or mu ltiple la nd use,' 
Winter says. 

Aborigines make up abou t half the 
population in the tropical savanna (43% 
of the Kimberley, 57% in the Gulf and 
46% in Cape York). l11eir population is 
increasing faster tha n that of the more 
recent settlers, and land tenure is 
catching up accordingly. 

Professor John Holmes, from the 
University of Queensland 's Department 
of Geographica l Sciences and Planning, 
says that a rad ica l c hange in the 
savanna's resource vall1es underpins 
the need for matching institutional 
c hange. Ident ifying ei ther static or 
decl in ing ret urns to grazing, Holmes 
interprets the importance of values 5uch 
as indigenotL~ land rights, biodiversity 
and ecotourism as indicative of a 
'deprivatisation' of land owne,·sh ip. 
13ccause the l.andholders aren' t profiting 
from their ),1nd, it is losing market
value and changing its s tatus. 

One fifth of pastora l la nds in the 
north have transferred to other t·itlcs or 
non-pri,·a te ownership in recent ycMS. 
However, says Holmes, needed changes 
- in th~ form of st ,·a tegi<" t·egional 
planning and intermediate forms or 
land tenure to allow multiple use (such 
as conscrvn tion, t rad itiona I rights, 
grazing) - arc being hampered in part 
by traditiona l optimism about 
agricu ltura l opportunities. 

A clash of change 
Given an economic transit ion from 
producing Labour, materia ls, energy and 
land to producing know ledge and 
information, post-industria l societies 
arc dcvclopmg an increasing e mphasis 
on leisure and qua li ty-of- li fe vn lucs. 
Environmental and social justice 
ma tt e,·s are getting more and more 
attention. Holmes s uggests that 
therefore current cnnfli c ls in tin: 
savanna ca n be seen as the clash of 
c hange, of industrial versus post
industrial values. 

Dr John Taylor, CSIRO's program 
manager for land management and 
agricultural systems at the Division of 
Tropicil l Crop~ anJ Pas tures ,1r1d Or 
Dick 13raithwaitc, leader of till' Ecology 
and Conservation Management of 

Australia·s savannas are In demand 
for their beauty and their wealth. The 

intensity and nature of the last 
century of exploitation has led to a 

need to balance the savannas' 
production and amenity values. But 

needed changes - strategic regional 
planning and land tenure to allow 

multiple use (such as conservation, 
traditional rights, grazing) - are 

being hampered In part by traditional 
optimism about agricultural 

opportunities. Cooperative research 
Is seen as a vital step towards 
resolving perceived conflicts 

between savanna users. 

Tropical Savannas program at the 
Division of Wildlife and Ecology. 
concur. While supporting the need for 
more cross-sectora I research, they s tress 
that it is people's values that usua ll y 
determine how species and their 
habitats arc used, rather than biology or· 
economic information per S<'. 

They s u gges t that con fl icl is a 
symptom of ch<mge in society and that 
lhe conflict will be bc·twccn 'agriculture 
and urban va lues about the use of 
nature; it will not be a conflict of facts'. 

By examining the nature of 
interactions that lhe va rious land uses 
hnvc 01, one ,1nother, Taylor notes that 
the negat ive effects o utweigh the 
positives. (Interestingly, it emerged lhat 
military land is probab ly t h t• best 
managed.) But personal jud~mcnts 
about the interac tions arc based on 
va lue sys tems. As such , solvi ng 
confl icts in managing savanna resources 
becomes unrcalis trc. What is mor·e 
achievable is fostering rnu tu;ll 
understanding and respect. 

Savanna users can be cor\Stdert~d in 
a continuum from the most to tho: least 
exploitative. First comes mining. then 
pastora l ism, tourism and trad itional 
s ubs is tence, national parks and 
conserva tion reserves. Connict tends to 
be g reater wlwrc separation is greate~t. 
For ex<>mplc, bo:twecn min ing and 
conservation. 

Figures from the Department of 
lnd us t ry, Science a nd Technology 
reveal thn t the savanna's natura l 
resources contribute $7.5 billion a year 
to the economy, or one quarter of the 
nation 's exports. Eighty per cent of this 
is from mining. 

Call for joint research 
Virtually a ll speakers at the conference 
backt•d the fo rmation of a cooperative 
research centre for the s us tai nable 
development of tropicn l savanna~. The 
centre WO\IId be based in Darwin with 
nodes in Townsville and Western 
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Austral ia. Core par t icipants would 
include the three s tate a nd territory 
govcmments, James Cook University 
andCSIRO. 

One area the centre would examine 
is the di s parity of research and 
development s upport bctwt•en 
'established' user groups and relative 
newcomers. That is, the pastOI'al and 
mi ning industries receive s ubst,lntial 
science funding from govern 111e11t and 
the private sector respectively, but 
touris m and Abol"iginal 1,1nd attract 
comparative ly little. Considering l11 e 
amount of consultation involved in 
studies of Abotigina l areas, research 
funds need to be more evenly 
distributed and the information poole?d 
and shared, because all sectors have a 
need to develop s us tainable u~e 
practices. The CRC proposal is awaiting 
approval a nd fLmding. 

Wh ile the s pirit of cooperation 
s hown a t the Ju ly conference was 
o:difying, int•vitably actions speak n1ore 
loud ly than words. One month later the 
d irector of the Northern Land CO\mcil, 
Darryl Pearce, one of the keynote 
speakers, a nnounced U1at 12 000 square 
kilometres of Aboriginal land would be 
open ed lo mineral exploration, 
increasing fourfold the traditional land 
nrt'<:l open to cxplora1ion in the Top End. 
The move augurs we ll for future co
operation regardi ,, g research and 
development be tween all users, in 
pursuit of the elusive goa l of 
sustainabiJ;ty. 

More ~bout Silvan nas 
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